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THE SCIENCE BEHIND

How did the water defy gravity & move
from jar to jar?

CapDfap� I\CtiOll Ca pilla ry a ction is the a bility of a

liquid
to flow upwa rd, a ga inst gra vity, in na rrow spa ces or up
porous surfa ces. This is the sa me thing that helps water
climb from a pla nt's roots to its lea ves a t the top.

To get a little technica l: The tiny spa ces between the fibers in
the pa per towel a ct like little tubes, just like ca pilla ries in a
pla nt. The intermolecula r forces between the liquid a nd the
pa per towel a ctua lly pull the liquid out of the ja r a nd through
the tubes. At the sa me time, there a re intra molecula r forces
within the liquid tha t give it a surfa ce tension which holds
the liquid together. If a tube is thin enough, the liquid can
be dra wn a long wa y before gra vity eventua lly holds it
back ... even a s high a s a tree top!

Did you notice your jars have equal amounts of water in them?
The water stabilizes and ends up at the same level in all the jars because of
how things like to balance.
Once the water level is the same in all the jars and the paper towels are all
wet, the water stops moving from jar to jar, which is how the colors remain as
primary and secondary colors, rather than continuously traveling from jar to jar,
making a series of brown water jars.

How come the colors changed? Did you make a rainbow?
Ba sic COIOP TbeOP� expla ins why the colors
cha nged when they mixed inside the empty ja rs. We
sta rted with PPirnap� COIOPS: Red, Yellow &
Blue. They ea ch mix to crea te $eco11daP�
COIOPS: Ora nge, Green & Violet. If mixed again
they crea te TePtiar� COIOPS: Yellow Orange,
Red Ora nge, Red Violet, Indigo, Blue Green & Yellow
Green.
The prima ry a nd seconda ry colors a re the colors that
ma ke up a ra inbow. English scientist and
ma thema ticia n Isa a c Newton discovered tha t when
pla in white light pa sses through a prism, it refracts
into different colors in a pa rticula r order, or wha t we
know a s a ra inbow. Newton decided to interpret the
ra inbow order in terms of seven unique colorsROYGBIV (Red, Ora nge, Yellow, Green, Blue, Indigo,
Violet)-but ra inbows actually consist of more tha n a
million colors, ma ny of which a re invisible to the
huma n eye!
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